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board of trustees must be equal to the requirements of the
Board of Education for pmmot,ion from tILe elementary gTIades 1.0 the
high school department of district schools; and they may prescribe
additional requirements if they see fit; (4) The boards of trustees of
county high schools are not compelled under the law to accept certificates issued in accordance withl Sec. 106, Sub. Div. 4 of Chap. 76, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, but may determine
according to their own standards whether or not pupils from elementary schools shall be admitted to high schools under their jurisdiction.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Revocation of. Nurserymen, Revocation of License. State Board of Horticulture, Powers of to Revoke
License.
Under the 'pI'O'v,isions of Section 1936, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, the poW'er to' revoke licenses o'f nurse'I"ymen upon
a violation of th,e (provisions orf the law ,concerning t,he hortiC'u·1ture Ibus·iness in this state, is ,delegated to the state board
df horticulture.
March 30th, 1914.
Hon. M. L. Dean,
State Horticulturist,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 24th instant, submitting for my consideration the question as to the proper
interpretation of Sec. 1936, Revi'sed' Codes of Montana, 1907, the last
clause of which provides as follows:
"Provided ho,wever, that such license maybe revoked at
any time for any violation of this act, at the discretion of the
board."
"A mere occupation or privilege license granted by a state
is always revokable, the corollative power to revoke the license
being a necessary consequence of the main power to grant it."
25 Cyc. 625.
Under a provision of the charter of the city of Chicago, the council of that city passed an ordinance providing in part as follows:
"Any license so granted may be revoked upon written notice
by the mayor whenever it shall a:ppear to his satisfaction that
the party licensed shall have violated any provision of any
ordinance of the common council relating to spirituous liquor."
It was held by the supreme court of that state that the person
obtaining a license and accepting it, took it with the condition that it
might be revoked! in the manner provided by the ordinance.
Schwuchow vs. Chicago, 68 Ill. 444.
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In the case at hand the legislature has provided certain rules and
regulations concerning the nursery business, and it is provided that
a license s'hall be obtained for carrying on that business. By Sec. 1936.
Revised' Codes of :\iontana, 1907, it is provided that such license may
be revoked for a violation of any of the provisions relating to the nur·
sery business, at the discretion of the board.
I am, therefore, of the opinion that the power to revoke licenses is
delegated to the state board of horticulture.
As: to the further question of w'hether a member of the board upon
complaint of an inspector, could revoke a license, I am of the opinion
that Sec. 1936 contemplates that the revocation must be the act of the
board. The usual rule is that where a power is granted to a board that
that any exercise of that power must be ,by the board as a body, and
not by the individual members thereof.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Oil Lands, Taxation of. Taxa.tion, of Oil lJands. Oil Locations, Nature of.
Oil land,s lupon the ,pulblic dOI!11a.in are subject to the same
rules as entry and patent as placer claims are, under the
federal ,law. Tihey are, therefore, subject to the ISCllme laws in
regard to taxation, and since a pla,cer claim is taxable only
after patent is issued ,frolm t.he ,goverrument at the p6ce paid
therefor to the 'gorvernment, mere oil locations aTe not taxable
even though made previous to the first Monday of March of
any year.
March 30th, 1914.
Hon. Martin W. Flasted,
County Attorney,
Ekalaka, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 16th
instant, suhmitting for my opinion the two follow:ng questions:
1. "Can oil locations be assessed when recorded after the
first Monday of March?"
2. "Can oil lands be assessed on oil location certificates
where there has not been an absolute deed granted and reo
corded?"
Oil lands upon the public domain are entered and patent obtained
therefor under the laws relating to placer mineral claims, act ot
Febmary 11th, 1897, Chap. 29, U. S. S~ats. at Large, 526. This act of
congress putting oil 'locations in the same class with placer claims
would therefore, make them subject to the same laws and rules in reo
gard, to taxation to which placer claims are subject. The provisions in

